
Not sorry
for party
rocking

MATT PALAZZOLO

A coupleof daysago I first
learned that the Fall Concertwill
start at5 p.m. Since I was abroad
last semester and wasbusy playing
blackjack and completinga fraction
of the typicalBoston Collegeaca-
demicworkload, Iwas unaware that
the ThirdEye Blind concert took
place ata similarlyearlyhour. After
the initialreaction of ?Silly Jesuits
trying to ruin a goodtime,? Ibegan
to examine the reasons behind this.

The relationshipbetween BC
studentsand facultyconcerning
parties is analogousto the predator-
preyrelationship. When a predator
developsa newphysical feature,
such as quicker speed, it gainsa
distincthunting advantageover the
prey. Subsequently, thepredator
populationdevoursa massive sec-
tion of the preypopulation. Through
natural selection, theprey survivors
reproduce newfeatures designedto
protect themfrom predators, such
as camouflage.This cyclicalnature
continues indefinitely,with either
thepredatororprey gaining the up-
per handand the otherside forced
to adaptthrough natural selection.

This biologicalconcept can be
appliedto the BC party scene. In the
early ?9os, tailgatesduringfootball
gameswere sloppyaffairs, especially
in the Mods. Inresponse to these
collegestudentsgonewild, thead-
ministration built fencesaround the
Mods. Likewise, BC students adapt
to restrictions on party activities.
Althoughbeerisn?t sold at Alumni
Stadium, studentsovercome this
potentiallytroublesome sobrietyat
pregamesbefore kickoff.Each side
reacts to the other?s evolution in a
permanent cycle ofrowdy partying
and stern Universityrestrictions.

In this context, the earlystart
time for fall concerts makes sense.
Two years ago, over three dozen
studentswere removedfor alcohol-
related treatment at the J. Cole Fall
Concert.From the administration?s
perspective, thischaos createdboth
a dangerto the studentbodyand an
embarrassmentto the University?s
reputation.Their solution was
a 5p.m. start time on Friday for
concerts. The combinationof Friday
classesandreduced pregaming
hours helpedcurb alcoholrelated
incidents at the Spring Concert.

There are manystudents who
despisethis concert curfew.They
view it as a draconianrestriction on
theparty culture atBC. Mymessage
to themis simple.TheBC adminis-
tration is in apermanentlydifficult
position.They must educate, house,
and entertaina massive student
body, as well asraise moneyfor and
promote a prestigious University.
Hordesof students vomiting inpub-
lic placesand passing out in Conte
Forum bathroomsare unacceptable
froma safetyand publicrelations
standpoint.The 5p.m. concert start
brings to mindthephrase?business,
not personal,? used byTom Hagenin
The Godfather. Theadministrationis
not deliberatelytrying to eliminate
partying or drinkingat BC. They
are instead attempting to keep a
rambunctious student bodyin check
duringpublic events. Concertswill
continue tostart in the earlyevening
for the foreseeablefuture. Getover
it.

On the flip sideis the conserva-
tivebacklash to theparty culture
at BC. Somestudents, faculty, and
off-campusneighborswho call the
police multiple times on the Fourth
of July to investigate21-year-olds
peacefully drinking ina backyard
view parties asa stigma.To them,
any drinkingor loud music could
lead to dire consequences and thus
collegepartiesand concerts should
bediscouraged.Mymessage to them
is as follows: We, theBC undergrad-
uate community,are ata crossroads.
Ina few years we will be thrown into
the unforgivingreal world. Before
that, wewill seize the day. We will
drink heavilyon weekendsand at
tailgates.We will be loudwhile less
interesting peopleare trying to sleep.
We mayeven engage in the mortal
sin of premaritalsex. Sorrywe?re not
sorry for partying. Get over it.

Matt Palazzolo is a staff col-
umnist for The Heights. He
welcomes comments at news@
bcheights.com.

Sociology professors recognized
for careers of scholarship
BYDAVID COTE
News Editor

David Karp, a professor in the
sociology department, received
theGeorge HerbertMeadLifetime
Achievement Award from the
Society of the Study of Symbolic
Interaction. The society is an ?or-
ganizationof scholarsinterestedin
the study of a widerange of social
issues withan emphasis onidentity,
everydaypractice, and language,?

accordingtoa releaseby the Office
of News and Public Affairs.

Karp?s early work focused on
cities, everyday life and aging,
and how various people invest
theirdailylives. More recently, his
research has centered on mental
illnesses. He has been teachingin
thesociologydepartmentatBoston
Collegesince 1971.

William Gamson, professor
emeritus, receivedthe 2012 W.E.B
Dußois Career of Distinguished

Scholarship Award from the
American Sociological Associa-
tion.

Gamson specializes in politi-
cal sociology,specificallypolitical
discourse and social movements.
He joinedBC?s sociology depart-
ment in 1982,and retired from full
time teachingin 2000. The award
recognizes outstanding commit-
ment to theprofessionofsociology
and significantcontributionto the
advancement of the discipline. n

Bell named 2012 Monan Prof.
BYDAVID COTE
News Editor

JohnBell has been named Bos-
ton College?s Rev. J.Donald Monan,
S.J.professorin theatrearts for the
2012-2013 academic year. Bell, a
noted scholar, artist, curator, and
social activist, is recognized as a
leadinginternational authority on
puppet theater.

?I?m pleasedand honoredto be
the Monan Professor of Theatre
Arts this year at Boston College,?
Bell said in a release by theOfficeof

News and Public Affairs. ?Puppet-
ry?a centuries-oldglobaltradition
with roots in every culture?has
become a valuable component of
theatereducationtodayand acon-
spicuouselement in contemporary
theater, film, television, as well as
on the Internet and in community
performance. This ancient form
is an utterly viable 21st-century
medium.?

Since 2007, Bell has been di-
rector of the Ballard Institute
and Museum of Puppetry at the
University of Connecticut, and

he is also the author of several
books on the topic of puppetry in
modernity.

Bell is also a foundingmember
of the Brooklyn-based theater
company Great Small Works,
which uses folk and popular the-
ater traditions to comment on
modern social issues. Bell earned
his Ph.D. in theatre history from
Columbia University, and has
taught at universities including
Harvard, MIT, Emerson College,
New York University, and the
Rhode Island School of Design. n

Inaugural chair of BC?s music
department passes away at 71
BYDAVID COTE
News Editor

Anne Dhu McLucas, the in-
augural chair of Boston College?s
music department, was a victim
in a doublehomicide nearEugene,
Ore.on Sept.7. McLucas, formerly
Shapiro, was 71 at the time of her
death.

McLucas was slain along with
her domestic partner, James Gil-
lette. Gillette?s son was arrested
and was arraignedon two counts

of aggravatedmurder on Sept. 10.
McLucas had been serving as the
dean of the University of Oregon
Schoolof Music and Dance for 10
years,and was to retire from teach-
ing in December.

McLucas joinedBC in 1987 as
anadjunctassociate professor,later
becoming an associate professor
andchair whenthe music program
was elevated to full departmental
status in 1988.

During her tenure at BC, the
music department developedits

commitment, became a full major
program,andsponsoredanannual
Irish music festival.

As dean at the Universityof Or-
egon,McLucas helped secure state
funding for a $19.2millionbuilding
renovation. She served a term as a
Fulbright DistinguishedScholar at
the Universityof Edinburgh.

McLucas earned degrees from
the University of Colorado and
Harvard University.She is survived
by her sister, Caye Dhu Geer, and
her son, Jacob Shapiro. n

.
Tips for a greenerschool year

Let?s face it. As college
students, we generate a lot
of waste. Between going to
class, studying for exams,
visiting professors during
office hours, and enjoying
our extracurricular activities,
life can get pretty hectic.
For a lot of us, being green
is not exactly at the top
of our priority lists. But it
can be and it doesn?t take
much. Believe it or not,
there is more that you can
do to be green than you
think. Join The BC Office
of Sustainability and follow
these tips to make 2012-
2013 your greenest school
year yet!

Install LED light bulbs

- The BC Office of
Sustainability has teamed
up with NSTAR and Philips
Lighting to lower residence
hall energy consumption by
switching to LED lighting.

- All students should have
been given an LED light bulb
by their RA. If you didn?t
get one and would like one,
contact the Sustainability
Office, Bob Pion x 20339.

- The LED bulbs will save
80-90 percent of the energy
used by the replaced bulbs.

Use reusable dishware

- College students eat a lot.
When eating at the dining
halls, try yourbest to use the
real plates rather than eat
out of the ?to go? containers.
Although they?re recyclable,
it all adds up.

- Reusable water bottles are
a good way to reduce the
amount of plastic bottles
that end up in landfills.

- If you?re opposed to
drinking from the tap,
consider buying large
containers of water instead
of water bottles to fill up
your reusable one.

Unplug power cords when
nobody is home

- If you are going to class
or meeting friends and will
be out for a period of time,
remember to unplug all
power cords before leaving.
If you use a power strip, all
you have to do is turn it off.

- It?s convenient to leave
a phone charger or desk
lamp plugged in 24/7, but
even when your phone is not
charging or your lamp is not
turned on, a lot of energy is
being used!

Buy reusable shopping bags

- Only 1 to 2 percent of
plastic shopping bags are
recycled after use.

- Reusable bags arenot too
expensive and they last a
long time.

- BC?s new ?On the Fly?
convenience stores offer
reusable bags upon check
out!

Don?t be a drip!

- In 1994, the government
mandated that companies
produce low-flow
showerheads, faucets, and
aerators.

- Remember to shut off the
faucet when brushing your
teeth and washing your
hands.

- Take shorter showers.

- If you notice a leak, report
it to Facilities and submit a
work order immediately.

Go paperless

- Chances are you have a
student account or credit
card. Instead of having your
billing statement mailed
to you every month, get it
online! Besides, nobody likes
getting those in the mail
anyway. Go paperless and
save yourself some paper
and the heartache. n

Smaghi putting euro
crisis in perspective
BY ANDREW SKARAS
Heights Staff

Less than a decade after its
creation, the euro is facing a
crisis. Several European coun-
tries, such as Greece, Portugal,
Spain, and Italy, face ever-in-
creasing rates on their sover-
eign debt and more interest
payments than their shrinking
tax revenues can sustain. The
European Central Bank (ECB)
has exhausted their standard
repertoire of policy measures
and has taken experimental
measures to prevent the euro-
zone from falling apart.

In thecontext of this, Loren-
zoBini Smaghi, a visiting schol-
ar at Harvard?s Weatherhead
Center for InternationalAffairs,
spoke about ?The European
Crisis in Perspective? at Boston
Collegeon Monday.A graduate
of the University of Chicago?s
Ph.D. program, Bini Smaghi
served on the Executive Board
for the EuropeanCentral Bank
for six years, after working
for the Italian Ministry of the
Economy and Finance.

While focused on thecurrent
state of Europe, Bini Smaghi
framed it in terms of the cre-
ation and development of the
euro, looking all the way back
to the 1980s. As Europe tried
to become more and more
integrated in the years after
World War 11, he stressed the
impedimentsthat thecountries
faced. One that he focused on
was monetarypolicy and mon-
etary stability. He explained
that the markets could not fully
integrate until the countries
shared a currency because of
the lack of capital mobilityand
theproblems causedby devalu-
ation. While they triedto fix the
problemswith institutions such
as EuropeanMonetarySystem,
Bini Smaghistressed that those

systems failed because there
was not enough integration and
thus theeuro was needed.

Bini Smaghi then turned
to the problems facing Euro-
peancountries today. He talked
about the ?moral hazard? that
results frombailing outundisci-
plined countries and the reluc-
tance the ECB has in directly fi-
nancing governments by buying
theirbonds on the open market.
He stressed that there were no
feelings of unity between the
well-performingcountries and
the under-performing ones
and that the strongercountries
wanted the struggling ones to
reform theirpolicy and struggle
through.

Inadditionto explainingthe
ECB?s action during the crisis,
Bini Smaghi also described the
work that the EU Commission
and Parliament did simultane-
ously. He claimed that the Eu-
ropeanFinancial StabilityFacil-
ity and the European Financial
Stabilization Mechanism were
well created for working with
the IMF to help countries, but
thefailure of Greece to respect
their decisions on needed re-
forms undermined their use-
fulness.

Addressing the future of
the euro, Bini Smaghi had
confidence in the its contin-
ued existence. Although he
admitted that there was noth-
ing to prevent a democratic
government from removing
itself, he stressed that the
problem of public confidence
would prevent any country
from leaving because their
government would be unable
to find financing in the future.
However, he did stress that
there would be difficulty and
pain ahead for countries like
Greece and Portugal as their
economies needed deepstruc-
tural reform. n
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bc sponsors blood drive

eun heekwon / heighTS STAff

BC hosted a blood drivewith the AmericanRed Cross in the Walsh Function Room on Sept. 17 and 18.
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